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aA^A W * 3I'hc abovc dcscribcd land is.--.......-. ...the same conveycd to nre

..........on rn".-....--9...0- *= .-.dav deed recorded in

Itegistcr Mesne Convcyance for Greenville County, in book.-{:.............-..page..i:........

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Member-., Hereditaments an d Appurtenanpes tg the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or
appcrtaining. bckTO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

and assigns, Iorever.

,l

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said pr'emises unto the said irs and

Assigns, from and against
Heirs, Ilxccutors, Adminis trators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

Arrd I. the said mort'gagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less

an<l rcirrrbu for thc prcmium and expcnsg of such insurance under this mortga,ge.

l'ItOVIDIiD Al-WAYS, NIiVERTHELESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if

--.--.-...-.--....thc said rnortgagor, do and shall well and trtrly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee.----------.-.........-..--....

rt,l:iclt t'r't'rtt tltt'tttortg:tgt'r'or lris reprcscntativc or:rssigns shall bc cntitled to ta
tlrt,rrr to slLi<l rlt.irt rrntiltlrc::rluc is paid.

to ,hold and enjoy the said Prcmises until dcfault of payment shall be madc, in
ke possession immediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

WI'I'NT.:SS :h-f Ir a n tl.-..........ir rr d sc a1,....-......, tlrit --.-. ?--.!...
,"rr

n the year of
I --L\*/ J.Jh.- 1,... Dcborrr I-orrl onc thousarr<l nirrc hrrndlcd arrcl.. ru thc hundred andJer+y.---.

ycirr of the Sovcrcignty and lnrlcpendencc of thc Unitcd Sta of America. [- a [- I
Sig rrcd- Seale nrL vered in the Presence of

tp- J
................... (L. s.)

s.)? (L

STATI,t ()lr s()trt'II Cn ti()T,T*n, 
I

(irccrrvillc (lorrnty, I

I']ERSONALLY appcarc<l bcforc. rne.........-....

},IIOBATE,

and made oatll that.,......,.,.he sarv thc lvithin named..-..... e
sign, seal, antl as..,-..,---.. .--.act and decd deliver the within written Dced; and that.--..----.-.-..-he with a Jf -7,4//-^U/-*J/e-4)

V
.......witnessed the execution thereof.

SW aly'.-
A^!/-

a-&. ..-.....-....... ( sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

STATIl

r,

()IT SOUTH CANOI,TNA, RENI'NCIATION ()F DOWIIR

Grcern'ille

J,/g_
Coun ty,

Notary Public for Sorrth Carolina,

do hereby ccrtify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within named..-.... € A id this day appear before mc,

antl trpon being privately and separately exarnined hy me, did dcclare that shc docs freely, r'olrrntarily and rvithout any c pulsion, dread or fcar of any per-

son pr pcrsons

'l.u-
rvhomsocvcr, rcnouncc, rcleasc and forcvcr relinrluish unto the within

-Ileirs and Assigns, all her irrtercst and cstate and also all her right and claim of

Dolvcr, of, in, or to alt and singular the Premises within mentioncd and releascd.

GIVEN U dcr my hand and ."a1, thi..--....*. ) r')-t

da' of,--...-. D. 1s2..!1--.....

A,a-O-l--l- ...--..-......(sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.c

Rccorded
'rng., 2l "r] 2,, 2S-P l/.!t..rrr!1.......a

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.-....-.-.-......-.-

frnn^j!= U dtfu*tFor value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over 1o....,,.

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recorrrse, this.-....---..- dew

Witness:

'ru Ula ?.-r1r) I
a-44 /,5'U, n/-t4i oo

/I
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